Introduction {#S0001}
============

Leprosy is a chronic infectious disease that affects the skin and peripheral nerve trunks.[@CIT0001] It was a long held belief that *Mycobacterium leprae* (*M. leprae*) was the sole microorganism that caused this disease; however, in 2008, a new species, *Mycobacterium lepromatosis* (*M. lepromatosis*), causing a unique form of diffuse lepromatous leprosy, was discovered.[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0004] Owing to its long incubation period, leprosy has been considered a disease of adults; nevertheless, in highly endemic regions, many children are exposed at early ages to high bacillary loads in untreated patients, causing a large number of cases in childhood.[@CIT0005] In 2017 alone, 210,671 patients were diagnosed with leprosy worldwide. Brazil had the second largest number of new cases (26,875).[@CIT0006] The state of Pará, which is part of the Amazon region in northern Brazil, is highly endemic for leprosy. In 2017, Pará had 2562 newly diagnosed cases, of which 8.7% involved children.[@CIT0007]

About 5--20% of children with leprosy will present with reaction episodes (exacerbation of inflammatory processes, either localized or systemic) at some point before, during, and/or after the end of MDT.[@CIT0008]--[@CIT0010] Leprosy reactions can lead to permanent nerve damage, potentially resulting in disabilities and deformities.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] Severe nerve damage with musculoskeletal disorders and deformities can result in discrimination at school and difficulties in the social life of children with leprosy.[@CIT0013] Although physical and emotional impairments resulting from reactional episodes in childhood are evident, studies on this topic are scarce, especially among pediatric groups, both during MDT and after the end of treatment.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0014] This survey describes leprosy reactions and their associations with clinical and epidemiologic aspects of leprosy cases in children under 15 years old diagnosed at the Health Referral Unit "Marcello Candia" (HRUMC) in a highly endemic area of the Brazilian Amazon.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

This prospective cohort, descriptive, analytical study was conducted among patients under the age of 15 years who were diagnosed with leprosy at the HRUMC located in the municipality of Marituba, in the state of Pará, in the Amazon region of northern Brazil. The HRUMC was built on the site of an old leper colony. Today, it is the only referral unit specializing in leprosy in the state of Pará.

Data were collected from April 2014 to June 2015 and all patients under the age of 15 years at the time of leprosy diagnosis at the HRUMC were invited to participate in the study (convenience sampling). Patients who lacked cognitive capacity or had difficulty understanding the instructions for the strength and sensory tests in the simple neurologic examination, who had a diagnosis of another associated neurologic disease, or who abandoned treatment and/or did not return for follow-up were excluded.

Patients were diagnosed by a committee of leprosy experts at the HRUMC. The diagnosis of leprosy was based on cardinal signs of leprosy and was supported by findings of histopathology and skin smear microscopy. All procedures for patients receiving drug treatment for leprosy and its reactional episodes were conducted according to the guidelines of the World Health Organization and Brazilian Ministry of Health.[@CIT0015]

Because it is often used by HRUMC physicians, the leprosy clinical classification of Madrid[@CIT0016] was adopted in this study. It classifies leprosy into the following forms: indeterminate, tuberculoid, borderline, and lepromatous. For treatment purposes, all patients received an operational classification of paucibacillary (PB) or multibacillary (MB) leprosy, based on the World Health Organization's definition of PB (patients with up to five skin lesions and/or with only one affected nerve trunk) and MB (patients with more than five skin lesions and/or more than one affected nerve trunk) leprosy.[@CIT0017] The reactional episodes were categorized as type I or type II,[@CIT0015] and neuritis was considered as isolated when it was not associated with other clinical signs and symptoms of reactions.[@CIT0018] Prednisone and thalidomide were used to treat type I and type II reactions, respectively. In cases of necrotizing erythema nodosum and/or type II reactions associated with neuritis, both of these drugs were used concomitantly.[@CIT0015]

Patients aged under 15 years and their guardians were interviewed using a structured questionnaire. Clinical and epidemiological data were collected: clinical and operational classification, skin lesion number, age, sex, contact with individuals with leprosy (household contact or social contact), and diagnostic information (time to diagnosis, number of doctors consulted to obtain diagnosis, and other diagnoses). The time to diagnosis was deﬁned as the interval between the perception of signs and symptoms and the diagnosis of leprosy.

The children also underwent an examination to assess the neural function of the main nerves affected by leprosy. This exam involved inspection, nerve palpation, muscle strength testing, and sensory evaluation of the eyes and upper and lower limbs; the degree of physical disability was also assessed, and all processes were conducted in accordance with the World Health Organization and the Brazilian Ministry of Health.[@CIT0015]

Children studied underwent clinical follow-up evaluations at the HRUMC, in which they underwent further simple neurologic examinations six times in the 6 months of MDT and once a year after the end of treatment or upon any signs and/or symptoms of reactions. For patients with leprosy reactions, the following data were recorded: type, frequency, and time of the leprosy reaction.

Results were analyzed using GraphPad Prism version 5.0 software (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, California). A descriptive analysis with calculation of the absolute and relative frequencies of the categorical variables was performed. To verify the degree of association between occurrence of leprosy reactions and clinical and epidemiologic variables, we used the Fisher's exact test because of our small sample size. Leprosy reaction was considered as the dependent variable, whereas sex, age group, time to diagnosis, number of doctors consulted for diagnosis, other diagnoses, clinical form, operational classification, and skin lesion number were the independent variables. A value of p ≤ 0.05 was considered significant.

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee on Human Research of the Institute of Health Sciences, Federal University of Pará (Approval No. 1.059.013) and was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki (1964) and its subsequent revisions. The anonymity of all participants was respected. An informed consent form was signed by the patient or legal representative as well as by children who were 12--14 years of age and agreed to participate in the study and the photo documentation publicity.

Results {#S0003}
=======

There were 403 new cases of leprosy diagnosed at the HRUMC during the period of data collection; of these, 45 (11.2%) were children under the age of 15 years. However, only 34 (75.5%) were included in the study: three were not allowed to participate, seven were lost to follow-up (three abandoned treatment and four did not return after the end of MDT), and one did not have the cognitive capacity to understand the simple neurologic examination instructions.

Of the 34 participants, 20 (58.8%) were boys and 24 patients (70.6%) were in the 8--14 year age group. The youngest participant was only three years old and the mean age was 9.5 years. One-half of the participants (17 patients \[50%\]) had previous contact with individuals with leprosy; of these, 13 (76.5%) had household contact. The time from symptom onset to diagnosis was more than one year in 23 (67.6%) cases and 19 (55.9%) were seen by one or two doctors for the diagnosis of leprosy; however, 21 (61.8%) initially received other diagnoses, such as helminthiasis, allergy, or ringworm. Seventeen patients (50%) had the borderline clinical form, four (11.8%) had the lepromatous form, and only one had primarily neural leprosy with multiple nerve trunks affected. The most common type of disease was MB, affecting 22 (64.7%) patients, and 23 (67.6%) patients had up to nine skin lesions.

One of the major complications of leprosy is reactions. On analyzing the association between leprosy reaction occurrence and clinical and epidemiologic characteristics, the following variables showed significant associations (p≤0.05): age group 8--14 years, number of doctors seen for diagnosis (≥3), borderline and lepromatous clinical forms, MB operational classification, and number of skin lesions (≥10) ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Association Between Occurrence Of Leprosy Reactions And Clinical And Epidemiologic CharacteristicsReaction (n=18)No Reaction (n=16)Total (n=34)Variablesn (%)n (%)n (%)P\*Sex Male12 (66.7)8 (50)20 (58.8)0.4867 Female6 (33.3)8 (50)14 (41.2)Age group 0--72 (11.1)8 (50)10 (29.4)0.0229 8--1416 (88.9)8 (50)24 (70.6)Time to diagnosis ≤1 year6 (33.3)5 (31.3)11 (32.4)1.0000 \>1 year12 (66.7)11 (68.7)23 (67.6)Number of physicians consulted to leprosy diagnosis ≤ 27 (38.9)12 (75)19 (55.9)0.0454 ≥311 (61.1)4 (25)15 (44.1)Other diagnoses Yes14 (77.8)7 (43.7)21 (61.8)0.0764 No4 (22.2)9 (56.3)13 (38.2)Clinical forms Borderline⁄Lepromatous16 (88.9)5(31.3)21 (61.8)0.0011 Other (Indeterminate, Tuberculoid, Primarily neural)2 (11.1)11(68.7)13 (38.2)Operational classification Paucibacillary1 (5.6)11 (68.7)12 (35.3)0.0002 Multibacillary17 (94.4)5 (31.3)22 (64.7)Skin lesions numbers \<108 (44.4)15 (93.8)23 (67.6)0.0031 ≥1010 (55.6)1 (6.2)11 (32.4)[^1]

Among participating children, 18 (52.9%) had leprosy reactions and/or isolated neuritis at some point during the course of the disease (at diagnosis, during treatment, and/or after the end of MDT). Of these, 14 (77.8%) had type I reactions and 14 had two or more reactional episodes. The majority of patients (13 \[72.2%\]) had reactions during MDT; nevertheless, the same number of participants had reactions after the end of treatment ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). All children with leprosy reactions at the time of diagnosis had at least one more episode during the monitored period. Although type II reactions were the least frequent, occurring in only four (22.2%) cases, the episodes were recurrent (at intervals of 28 days or more after the reaction treatment), with a mean of three episodes per patient.Table 2Type, Frequency And Moment That Leprosy Reactions Occurred In Patients Of StudyVariables (n=18)n%Reaction types Type I1477.8 Type II422.2 Isolated neuritis633.3Number of reaction episodes  only one422.2  2 or more1477.8Time reaction occured At diagnosis1055.6 During treatment1372.2 After treatment1372.2

During the study period, six (33.3%) children had complications associated with reactional leprosy episodes or owing to prolonged use of corticosteroid therapy; these complications were necrotizing erythema nodosum, decreased muscle strength in the hands, ulnar claw, ulcers, foot drop, or Cushing's syndrome ([Figures 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Leprosy reaction in a 9-year-old girl with multibacillary, borderline leprosy. (**A**) Type I reaction at the time of diagnosis; (**B**) foot drop (left foot); (**C**) rounded face with multiple skin lesions ("full moon face") due to Cushing's syndrome; and (**D**) abdomen with fat accumulation due to Cushing's syndrome.Figure 2(**A**) Hypochromic macula (about 3×2 cm) with a skin-colored center located on the left side of the face (at the time of diagnosis); (**B**) ulcers of fibrinous aspect, with necrotic, oval areas with elevated borders alternating with desquamative areas, located on the anterior aspect of the legs. Necrotizing erythema nodosum, type II reaction during drug treatment.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This study revealed a higher proportion (52.9%) of children with reactions and/or isolated neuritis than many previous reports, in which only 5--20% of children with leprosy had reactional episodes.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0023] However, a survey in India showed that 30% of patients in a study of 306 children had leprosy reactions,[@CIT0014] and in a series of 18 cases in children under 15 years old from a referral center in south eastern Brazil, 50% presented with type I reactions.[@CIT0024]

A potential explanation for this finding is the direct relationship between a high number of reactions and the predominance of MB forms in the patient population. There was a significant association between MB disease and borderline and lepromatous clinical forms with leprosy reaction occurrence. This is a consistent observation that has also been reported by other studies.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026]

Many studies on leprosy in childhood showed the disease in its initial PB forms and, owing to its long incubation period, complications of reactions and/or deformities were uncommon.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0021],[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028] However, this does not accurately reflect the situation in highly endemic areas, as some studies in these areas showed that the majority of children had MB forms and reactional episodes were not rare.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0022],[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030]

Another fact that may have influenced the high number of reactional episodes is that most surveys on reactions in the pediatric age group are cross-sectional studies, with information only obtained at the time of diagnosis.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0013],[@CIT0018] In this study, children had follow-up medical evaluations during treatment and one year after discharge, which allowed us to observe the frequency of reactions for a longer time course (in line with the characteristics and course of the disease). Some authors also reported difficulties in monitoring patients; for example, in a study in India, only 60 (10.8%) out of 551 children under 18 years of age diagnosed with leprosy had follow-up examinations during MDT.[@CIT0010]

As only patients under the age of 15 years were evaluated and monitored over time in this study, reactional episodes between adult and childhood patients could not be compared. Some authors described a high frequency (about 50--75%[@CIT0025],[@CIT0031]--[@CIT0033]) of leprosy reactions in adult patients during and after MDT, and a study, conducted in a reference center for leprosy in south eastern Brazil, reported that nearly 60% of adult patients had leprosy reactions, but only 23.5% of children and adolescents (age range 0--19 years) had this complication.[@CIT0025]

Type I reactions were predominant in the children evaluated in this study, which is similar to reports in the literature.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0021],[@CIT0024],[@CIT0030] However, most patients (77.8%) developed two or more reactional episodes and this contradicts some studies conducted in all age groups, which reported type I reactions with single episodes or in only a minority of patients presenting with recurrence.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0034] In contrast, in a study in Thailand, 31.2% of the patients had several reactional episodes that continued for up to two years.[@CIT0035]

A probable explanation for the high reaction recurrence rate in this study is the difficulty in determining whether a subsequent reaction event is a new episode or only a continuation of the first.[@CIT0036] Furthermore, underlying infections increase the risk of developing reactions and these should be investigated concurrently because underlying infections may be associated with the perpetuation of episodes.[@CIT0025]

Successive episodes of type I reactions require high and prolonged corticosteroid doses. The use of corticoids in childhood is of great concern because of their effect on bone maturation and their potential to reduce growth.[@CIT0038] In addition, the occurrence of many reactional episodes, especially after discharge, prolongs the time of disease and treatment, which intensifies isolation and reinforces the idea that there is no cure for the patient.[@CIT0039]

The majority of patients (72.2%) had leprosy reactions that occurred during MDT and the same percentage had reactions after the end of treatment. This contradicts the findings of several studies, which emphasize that reactional episodes are predominant only during MDT, with a reduction in incidence after discharge.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0034],[@CIT0036],[@CIT0037] However, a recent survey carried out in an endemic region of northeast Brazil, showed that leprosy reactions also occurred after discharge and had a close association with the onset of disabilities in this period.

The findings of this study emphasize the need for systematic and longitudinal care for patients even after the end of treatment; therefore, the period after discharge should not be neglected.[@CIT0012] Seven children diagnosed at the HRUMC could not be followed up. This situation is particularly complicated considering the severity of the sequelae associated with possible reactional episodes.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] Children are vulnerable members of society and cannot be expected to seek the help of health professionals; thus, it is necessary to inform parents and/or caregivers about the signs and symptoms of reactional episodes and nerve damage to ensure that the family is involved in the monitoring of children.

In this survey, a relationship was observed between the age group of 8--14 years or the number of skin lesions (≥10) with the occurrence of leprosy reactions. Older children have a longer disease progression, increasing the chances of developing severe forms and the associated complications, such as reactions and deformities.[@CIT0011] Some studies showed an increased risk of disabilities with increased age.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0040] The same principle applies to the number of skin lesions; thus, severe forms present with a greater number of skin lesions and a higher risk of reactions and disabilities.[@CIT0011]

Another association was shown between more doctors consulted prior to disease diagnosis and the presence of reactional episodes. This finding may be due to late treatment. Most patients studied (67.6%) were diagnosed more than one year after the onset of disease. Long diagnostic delays increase the risk of peripheral nerve damage and the development of deformities.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0041]--[@CIT0043]

It should be emphasized that a leprosy diagnosis in childhood may be difficult and involve confusing sensory testing.[@CIT0019] This difficulty means that patients may initially receive other diagnoses, which contributes to increasing the time to treatment onset and therefore increases the risk of developing deformities.[@CIT0043] However, in the analysis of the association between the time of diagnosis or other diagnoses received and the occurrence of reactional episodes, there were no statistically significant associations. This finding might be because of the small sample size, which is a limitation of this study. It may also be because of an imprecise time of diagnosis since this was based on the individual's (or caregiver's) perception of when the signs and symptoms of the disease began.

Beyond the small sample size, another limitation of this study is that it was carried out in a referral unit for leprosy, where patients usually present with more severe forms of the disease and are difficult to diagnose. Therefore, it is not possible to generalize these findings to community populations; however, this does not decrease or invalidate the results obtained. It is also noteworthy that host genetic factors are known to predispose leprosy patients to developing reactions. Hence, studies using available technologies, such as genomics, epigenomics, transcriptomics, and proteomics, could help identify patients genetically predisposed to reactions, thereby allowing for prediction and prevention of reactions, especially in childhood.[@CIT0044],[@CIT0045]

Disabilities like ulnar claw and foot drop were observed in children who had reactions in this study. There is evidence that reactions are important risk factors for the development of physical disabilities due to leprosy.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0046],[@CIT0047] Deformities that occur in childhood have devastating effects because children have to live the rest of their lives' with the stigma of the disease, in addition to the skeletal muscle impairment that may also affect school and social activities.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0048]

These results suggest that leprosy reactions are not rare in children in highly endemic areas and there is a predominance of recurrent type I reactions in pediatric age groups, which results in the use of corticosteroid therapy. Furthermore, children who are older, who are seen by a greater number of physicians, who have severe clinical forms, or who have a higher number of skin lesions have an increased risk of reactional episodes; therefore, these patients should be carefully monitored by the health team after completion of MDT. This also highlights the need for adequate education of patients and their parents regarding the signs and symptoms of reactions; this will help to diagnose and treat these leprosy complications early, minimizing disabilities and deformities in childhood.
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